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A
l-SiCp metal matrix composites possess many excellent 
properties such as high specific strength, high specific 
stiffness, small coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) 
and good wear resistance, etc. 
[1-4], which make them good 
candidates for challenging applications in automotive, 
aerospace and sports industries 
[5-7].
Stir casting technique, which uses Al-SiCp liquid stirred by a 
straight-blade mechanical stirrer to cast Al–SiCp metal matrix 
composites, is the most economical technique to process 
Al-SiCp composites 
[8]. However, the distribution of SiC 
particles in traditional stir cast Al-SiCp composites is always 
nonhomogeneous (an example is shown in Fig. 1). 
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In order to improve the distribution of SiC particles, a 
secondary processing of extrusion or squeeze casting was 
introduced 
[9-10].
In a mechanical stirring process, SiC particles are dispersed 
into the aluminum alloy liquid under shearing action 
induced by a straight-blade stirrer 
[11]. The nonhomogeneous 
distribution of SiC particles in aluminum alloy liquid is 
retained and carried onto the structure of Al-SiCp composite 
after casting. Although efforts have been made, such as 
increasing the rotating speed of stirrer, little has been achieved 
in understanding the ever-persisting nonhomogeneous 
distribution of SiC particles in the straight-blade mechanical 
stirring process. 
In this work, several new methods were used to investigate 
the distribution mechanism of SiC particles in A356-
3.5vol%SiCp liquid stirred by a straight-blade stirrer. 
1 Experimental details
1.1 Experimental materials
The materials used in this experiment were 625-mesh black 
SiC powder (about 20 μm) and commercially available cast 
A356 alloy with a nominal composition (wt.%) of Al-6.3Si-
0.2Mg-0.04Cu-0.015Zn-0.037Ni-0.15Fe-0.19Ti.
1.2 Experimental equipment
The schematic of the experimental setup is shown in Fig. 2. 
Stirrer 1, driven by rotating motor 14 of 3 kW rating power via 
rotating gearing 15, is used to stir A356-SiCp liquid 8 in a 200 
mm-inner diameter stainless steel crucible 2 (this part is fixed 
on lower bracket 12). The stirrer moves vertically between the 
surface and the bottom of A356-SiCp liquid in the crucible 2 
(~200 mm distance), and this movement is accomplished by a 
Fig. 1: Nonhomogeneous distribution of SiC particles 
in an as-cast A356-3.5vol%SiCp composite
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series of parts of moving board 16, a 
moving screw 17 driven by the moving 
motor 19 and moving gearing 18, and 
upper switch 20 and lower switch 21 
on the upper bracket 22. Thermocouple 
7, cooling pipes 3 and heating rods 4 in 
the wall of crucible are used to monitor 
and control the temperature of A356-
SiCp liquid. Ar gas pipe 6 inserted in 
the cover 5 on crucible is employed 
to minimize the oxidation of A356-
SiCp liquid. Center stopple 9, lower 
side stopple 10 and upper side stopple 
11 are utilized for pouring A356-SiCp 
liquid at the center and the periphery 
of crucible into the water tank 13. 
The straight-blade stirrer made of 
heat-resistant ceramic is illustrated in 
Fig. 3. Four 8-mm-thick flat blades B1, 
B2, B3 and B4 are normal to the axis 
of stirring rod R with a diameter of 40 
mm at the top. Each blade allocates 
along the diagonal of side of square 
lower end S, making a tilt angle α of 
35° to the horizontal plane (Fig. 3). The 
length between the center of rotation 
axis O and the outer point T is 95 mm.
Fig. 2: Drawing of experimental equipment
Fig. 3: Illustration of straight-blade stirrer: (a) side view; (b) bottom view
1.3 Experimental procedure
The experiment was carried out in the following steps.
(a) Prepare A356 liquid. The temperature of A356 liquid 
was held at 700 ℃ after degassing.
(b) Mix SiC particles and A356 liquid. SiC particles (total 
amount was calculated to make A356-3.5vol%SiCp composite) 
was initially poured into the pre-heated crucible (~ 500 ℃). 
After flatting the SiC particles at the bottom of crucible, a 0.5-
mm-thick A356 sheet with a diameter of 200 mm was placed 
on the SiC particles as a cushion. A356 liquid was then poured 
into the crucible. The crucible was subsequently purged by Ar 
gas to avoid the oxidation of A356-SiCp liquid.
(c) Stir A356-SiCp liquid. After the crucible temperature 
being adjusted to 650 ℃ and stabilized, the stirrer was turned 
on at a required rotating speed to stir the A356-SiCp liquid 
and the stirrer also moved vertically at a constant speed of 10 
mm·s
-1.
(d) Cast A356-SiCp ingot. After 8 minutes stirring, the center 
stopple, the lower side stopple and the upper side stopple 
were pulled out and plugged up so that A356-SiCp liquid at 
the corresponding locations was directly water quenched. 
The water quenched ingots at the center of crucible top were 
prepared using a ladle.
(e) Conduct microstructural analysis. The A356-SiCp ingots 
were sectioned into metallographic samples of 10 mm × 10 
mm × 5 mm. The samples were then grinded and polished 
          1—stirrer; 2—crucible; 3—cooling pipes; 4—heating rods; 5—cover; 6—Ar gas pipe; 7—thermocouple; 
8—Al-SiCp liquid; 9—center stopple; 10—lower side stopple; 11—upper side stopple; 12—lower bracket; 
13—water tank; 14—rotating motor; 15—rotating gearing; 16—moving board; 17—moving screw; 18—
moving gearing; 19—moving motor; 20—upper switch; 21—lower switch; 22—upper bracket.
 (a) Whole setup configuration
(b) Cross section of A-A in (a)
 (c) Cross section of B-B in (a)
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successively using diamond pastes of  30, 9, 6, 3 and 1 μm. 
Keller's reagent was used to etch the polished samples to 
reveal microstructure for optical microscopic observations 
using an OLYMPUS BX61 microscope. 
2 Results and discussion
2.1 SiCp content in A356 liquid
In the straight-blade mechanical stirring of A356-SiCp liquid, 
the SiCp content is constant at any place in A356 liquid if SiC 
particles distribute homogeneously. However, if SiC particles 
distribute nonhomogeneously, the SiCp contents in A356 
liquid will be different in both vertical and radial directions 
of crucible. Unfortunately, the crucible and the A356 liquid 
are opaque, and the distribution of SiC particles cannot be 
observed with naked eyes.
In this work, the specially-designed crucible is capable of 
providing samples at different locations to monitor SiCp particles 
distribution (both vertical and radial) in A356 liquid at the 
center and the periphery of crucible (both bottom and top). This 
offers experimental data for resolving a long existing ubiquitous 
problem in materials processing 
[12]. The 0.5-mm-thick A356 
cushion sheet on the SiC particles at the bottom of crucible was 
used to eliminate the impact of A356 liquid turbulence at the 
bottom of crucible and ensures a uniform distribution of SiC 
particles at the bottom of crucible prior to stirring.
Figure 4 shows the variation of SiCp contents at the center 
and the periphery of crucible bottom as a function of rotating 
speed of stirrer. It can be seen that the SiCp content decreases 
monotonically with the increasing of the rotating speed 
regardless of the location; and the SiCp content at the periphery 
of crucible is always greater than that at the center of crucible 
given the same rotation speed. Furthermore, the difference of 
SiCp contents between the periphery and the center of crucible 
increases with the increasing of rotating speed of stirrer. This 
tendency strongly indicates that radial centrifugalization of SiC 
particles occurs in this processing, and the bigger the rotating 
speed of stirrer is, the more severe the radial centrifugalization 
becomes.
However, SiCp content varies quite differently at the 
crucible top. As shown in Fig. 5, SiCp content at the periphery 
of crucible top increases with the increasing of the rotating 
speed of the stirrer and the SiCp content at the periphery is also 
generally greater than that at the center of crucible. Similar 
to SiC particles in the crucible bottom, the difference of SiCp 
contents between the periphery and the center of crucible 
increases with increasing the rotating speed of stirrer. A 
close data analysis shows that the SiCp content at the center 
of crucible top increases initially with the rotating speed of 
the stirrer until 150 rpm, and then gradually decreases. The 
significant variation of SiCp contents in A356 at different 
locations at both the top and the bottom of the crucible 
(Figs. 4 and 5) fully supports the postulation that the radial 
centrifugalization of SiC particles occurs in the straight-blade 
mechanical stirring of A356-SiCp liquid.
2.2 Relationship between rotating speed of 
stirrer and radial centrifugalization ratio 
of SiC particles in A356 liquid 
The degree of radial centrifugalization (also called 
centrifugalization ratio) of SiC particles in the straight-blade 
mechanical stirring of A356-SiCp liquid can be quantified by a 
variable d:
Fig. 4: Rotating speed v of stirrer and SiCp 
content at the crucible bottom
Fig. 5: Rotating speed v of stirrer and SiCp 
content at the crucible top
                        (1)
where cp is SiCp content in A356 liquid at the periphery of 
crucible, cc is SiCp content in A356 liquid at the center of 
crucible. Obviously, d = 0 if a homogenous distribution of SiC 
particles along the radial of crucible can be obtained. When 
the radial centrifugalization of SiC particles occurs along 
the radial of crucible, cp is greater than cc and d becomes 
positive. d value directly reflects the significance of the radial 
centrifugalization of SiC particles.
Using the data presented in Figs. 4 and 5, the radial 
centrifugalization ratio d of SiC particles (at the center and 
periphery of crucible) in A356 liquid can be calculated as 
a function of rotating speed v of stirrer, and the result is 
shown in Fig. 6. It can be seen from Fig. 6 that the radial 
centrifugalization ratio of SiC particles in A356 liquid at the 
crucible bottom is close to that at the crucible top. Using a 
nonlinear regressive analysis, the average d value is: 
Rotating speed v  (rmp)
Rotating speed v  (rmp)
Cp - Cc
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          d = 0.015 + 0.0019v - 9.35 × 10
-7v
2                           (2)
and the regression coefficient Rl is 0.99023, which indicates 
that regressive equation (2) has built a correct relationship 
between v and d.
It can be seen from Fig.6 and Equ. (2) that the radial 
centrifugalization ratio of SiC particles in A356 liquid 
increases with increasing the rotating speed of stirrer. From 
Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, one can see that when the rotating speed 
of stirrer is 200 rpm, the SiCp contents at the center and 
the periphery of crucible bottom are equal to those at same 
locations of crucible top, that is, SiC particles distribute evenly 
along the vertical direction. However, under this condition the 
radial centrifugalization ratio of SiC particles is 0.32 ( i.e. the 
radial centrifugalization of SiC particles still exists). It can then 
be concluded that radial centrifugalization of SiC particles is 
the major factor causing the nonhomogeneous distribution of 
SiC particles in A356 liquid in the straight-blade mechanical 
stirring process.
by the inclining blade was small as well as the centrifugal 
movement of SiC particles was tiny. Thus, the majority of 
SiC particles stayed at the bottom of crucible and the radial 
centrifugalization ratio of SiC particles was small. With 
increasing the rotating speed of stirrer, the shearing action 
of stirrer, the rising and the centrifugal movements of SiC 
particles all increased. Thus the SiCp gradually accumulated 
at the periphery of crucible top together with the increased 
radial centrifugalization ratio. At very high rotating speed 
of stirrer, the SiCp contents became larger at the crucible 
top and periphery, hence the radial centrifugalization ratio 
was also greater. Not surprisingly, the shearing action of 
stirrer and the rising movement of SiC particles are moderate 
if an intermediate rotating speed of stirrer is chosen (such 
as 200 rpm). Under this condition, SiC particles distribute 
homogeneously along the vertical direction of crucible. 
However, the centrifugal movement of SiC particles still exists 
and the ratio is 0.32 for the 200 rpm of stirrer rotating speed 
(as shown in Fig. 6). Figure 7 shows typical microstructures 
of A356-3.5vol%SiCp liquid at the center and the periphery 
of crucible bottom corresponding to 200 rpm stirrer rotating 
speed. It can be seen that the dark SiC particles at both 
locations are more uniformly distributed under this condition 
(compared with as-cast microstructure Fig. 1), however SiCp 
density at the periphery of crucible bottom is higher than that 
at the center of crucible bottom. The situation can be worse in 
the process of re-mixing of A356-SiCp liquid for pouring from 
crucible during casting, and the nonhomogeneous distribution 
of SiC particles such as that in Fig. 1 can occur. It can be 
summarized that the radial centrifugalization of SiC particles 
is the major factor causing the nonhomogeneous distribution 
of SiC particles in A356 liquid. If the radial centrifugalization 
of SiC particles can be eliminated (e.g. by altering the rotating 
speed, adjusting the casting temperature to control the molten 
viscosity, etc.) the distribution of SiC particles in A356 matrix 
will be uniform.
3 Conclusions
(1) Strong radial centrifugalization of SiC particles occurs 
in the straight-blade mechanical stirring of A356-3.5vol%SiCp 
liquid. With 35° blade gradient angle α and 10 mm·s
-1 stirrer 
moving speed, the relationship between stirrer rotating speed 
v and radial centrifugalization ratio d of SiC particles in A356 
liquid between the center and the periphery of crucible is 
obtained as follows:
d = 0.015 + 0.0019v - 9.35 × 10
-7v
2
(2) In the straight-blade mechanical stirring, strong radial 
centrifugalization of SiC particles causes the nonhomogeneous 
distribution of SiC particles in A356 liquid regardless of the 
stirrer rotating speed. If the radial centrifugalization of SiC 
particles can be eliminated at the beginning of processing Al-
SiCp composite, the distribution of SiC particles in aluminum 
alloy matrix can be improved dramatically.
Fig. 6: Rotating speed v of stirrer and radial 
centrifugalization ratio d of SiC particles in A356 
liquid 
                            F = m × ω
2 × r                                          (3)
where m is the mass of SiC particle, ω is the rotating angular 
speed of SiC particle and r is the distance of SiC particle from 
the central axis of crucible. SiC particles will move from the 
center of crucible to the periphery of crucible, thus resulting 
in radial centrifugalization of SiC particles in A356 liquid 
between the center and the periphery of crucible.
In this study, when the rotating speed of stirrer was low 
as 50 rpm, the shearing action of stirrer to A356–SiCp liquid 
was weak and the rising movement of SiC particles generated 
2.3 Discussion
In the straight-blade mechanical stirring of A356-SiCp liquid, 
SiC particles are dispersed in A356 liquid gradually under the 
shearing action of stirrer. The surface of blade, which inclines 
35°, can generate a suitable rising movement of SiC particles 
and the SiC particles at the bottom of crucible will rise up 
to fill the whole crucible. However a centrifugal movement 
of SiC particles also occur as long as the resistance of A356 
liquid to SiC particles is smaller than the centrifugal force F of 
SiC particles 
[13]:
Rotating speed v  (rmp)
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Fig. 7: Micrographs of A356-3.5vol%SiCp liquid stirred by straight-blade stirrer 
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(a) At the center of crucible bottom                                         (b) At the periphery of crucible bottom